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Relationship between tat content, connective Hague and objective tenderness measurement In porcine 

longisaimua dorsi,

E. K I R K E G A A R D ,  A.J. M 0 L L E R  and J. W I S M E R - P E D E R S E N .

Royal Vet. - and Agricultural University. Department of Meat Science and Technology.
Copenhagen, Denmark.

Heat-induced changes in tenderness parameters in pork loins with differing'intramu.cular fat content 
were studied in relation to some qualitative characters of collagen. The meat was heated to 55 C,
65°C and 75°C. Objective tenderness measurements by an Instron Universal Testing apparatus were 
performed including Warner-Bratzler shear and compression. Parameter, derived from the force- 
deformation curve, were correlated with the chemical analyses.

The intramuscular fat content in the samples varied between 1.5 percent - 5. 5 percent and significant 
negative correlation, between percent fat and the percentage of cooking loss were found. The tenderness 
parameters reflecting the connective tissue component in the heat treated meat were most strongly 
correlated to the percent intramuscular fat. However the correlation, between percent fat an ana
lyse. of pepsin-soluble collagen and also the amount of collagentype 1 and III were generally low.
The effect of percent fat on the studied tenderness parameters was mainly pronounced, when the fat

content was below 2,5 percent.

E , R . R R E O A A R D .  A.J. M . I X Ï R  » I S M E R - P E D E R S E N .

R.y.l , „ d A g r ic u l tu r a l  Uoivaralty. Daparttuaut ol Maat Sela... aud Tackuulogy.
Copenhagen, Denmark.

Erwärmungsbedingte ind.rungen der Kon.i.tenzpar.meter im Schweinekamm mit v.rierendem 
intramuskulärem Fettgehalt wurden in Relation zu einigen qualitativen Kollag.n.igen.chaft.n unter
sucht. Da. Fleisch wurde bei 55°C. 65°C und 75°C wärmebehandelt. Objektiv. Kon.i.tenzm.s.un 
gen einbegriffen Warner-Bratzler Überschneidung und Kompression wurden ausgefuhrt. Un,erseht.d- 
llche Parameter v o m  Kraft-deformations Kurven wurden mit den chemischen Analysen korreliert.

Der Fettgehalt in den Proben varierte zwischen 1.5 - 5. 5 Prozenten und signifikante negativ. Korre
lationen zwischen prozent Fett und prozent Schwund bei Wärmebehandlung wurden erwiesen. Die 
Konsistenzparameter.dle di. Bindegewebe-komponenten im w.rmebehandelten Fleisch w.edergeb.n 
waren a m  meisten mi, den prozentualen intramuskulären Fettgehalt Korreliert Die Korrelationen 
zwischen prozent Fett und Analysen fur pep.inlä.llchem Kollegen samt fur gehalt v o m  Koll.g.n- 
typu. I und 111 waren jedoch generel niedrig. Die Wirkung von prozent Fett der untersuchten 
Kon.i.tenzparameter war hauptsächlich nur zugegen, wenn der Fettgehalt < 2. 5 prozent war.
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Relation» entre çemtcnus de matières grasses caractéristiques des tissuB connectif», et mesures de 
tendreté dan» longissimus dorai du porc.

E. K I R K E G A A R D ,  A. J. M 0 L L E R  et J. W 1 S M E R - P E D E R S E N .

Royal Vet.- and Agricultural University, Department of Méat Science and Technology.
Copenhagen, Denmark.

Les changements des paramètres de consistance produits par chauffage de filets de porc ont été 
étudié» et mie en rapport avec de» qualités caractéristique» de» collagènes dans les tissus connec
tifs des filets. Echantillons a differentes pourcentages de matières grasses intramusculaires ont 
été traitées ^ 55 C, & 65 C  et 9 75 C. Mesures de tendreté étaient obtenues avec un appareil Instron 
par Warner-Bratzler coupages et compressions. Les paramètres de consistance étaient calculées de 
graphes des forces appliqués contre les déformations réalisées.

jes contenus de matières grasses intramusculaires dans les échantillons ont varié dé 1,5%  ^ 5, 5%. 
'a corrélation entre ces pourcentages et les pertes de poids pendant les traitements se trouve signi- 
iante et négative. Les pourcentages de matières grasses intramusculaires et les paramètres de 
consistance, qui dépendent des qualités des tissus connectifs, sont parmi les plus corrélés. Les 
corrélations des pourcentages de matières grasses avec les contenus de collagènes soluble S pépsine, 
avec les contenus de collagènes de type I et avec de type III, sont moins prononjées. C'est seulement 
pour les contenus de matières grasses moins de 2, 5%, qu'il se trouve une corrélation entre les pour
centages de matières grasses et les paramètres ecudiées de consistance.

QTHPB9H06 iiezay coaep»aHneM zapa. coeanHHTeatHofl Tica hep b ogteKTHBHWMH n8M8peHHHWi
HHTKOCTH B 0BHHHH9 (jIOnaTOnHOfl qaCTB).

E.KHPKEEAAPZU JUfl.MËJUIEP h fl.BKCMEP-IIE/LEP3EH.

KopoaeBCHH» 7hhbopcht6t B6TepeHapnn a ceiacKoro xosHflOTBa.OTfleji rexHoxorBB h b c c m - Ä0B8HHH uflca. KoneHrareHfÆ8HMH.
Eh ira HCCJI0ÄOE8HH yojioBHHe HarpaBBHneu B8M0H8hhh b  napaueipax mhtkocth b  CBHHHH8(iion8- 
ÏOtraofl SaOTH) 0 BapBHpyTBHM npOQQHTOH HHTpailHinetIHOrO «upa no 0TH0H6HHB 0 HeKOTOpH- 
hh itatiacTBeHHHiffl KonnareH-OBOBcTBaHH. Mhoo (Jhjio Harpeïo jo cootb8TCTB8hho 55°C, 65°C 
B 75°C. 0Ö18KT8BHH8 B8H8p6HHH MHTKOCTB BHDOUHHJIHOB H8 HHCipOH-aiITIBpaTe B8ÍI8P8H0H 
hhtkoctb ynBmBaH BapHep-Epamnep nepepesaHHe h czaiHe. PaBHue napaiieipu CBJione$op- 
HanBOHKHX KpHBHX KOpp8JIBpOBaHHC£ C XHMHR8CKH1ÍH 8H8 JIH88MW.
C0Â8p*aHH8 zapa b oimiax Koneôajioci. b npeaejiax ot 1,5 ao 5,5% b <5hho yuasaHO Ha xa- 
paKTspHHe oipHnaiexiHHe KoppeimiiHii iiezay npopeHTOii xnp8 b nponeHtoii yÖHXH bo BpeiiH 
HarpsBBHBR. OapaiieipH, KOTopne OTpazaoT kohiiohskt coenHHHTeirbHoil TKaHH b  HarpaBaeuoM 
HHCe, ÖUJIH CBXBH88 BCeTO KOppSJlUpOBaHH C nponeHTOU BHTpaUUO8<IH0r0 ZBpa. KoppeiIHUBB 
uexAj nponeHioM zapa h aHaxHsaiiH nencMH-pacTBopaiioro KonnareHa a raitze iiezay nponeH- 
lou zapa b KoxBneciBoM Koiuiarena-Tana I b KoiuiareHa III »öh;ih oähbko Booöme hhskh8. 
UeöoTBBe nponeHTa zapa Ha accjiesoBaHHHe napaueTpH hatkoctb npBoyiCTBBBajio tjibbhhm 
otfpasoii TOJiBKo Torxa , Koma coaepzaHBe zapa Öhjio hbzb 2,5%.
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aUonship between fat content, connective tissue and objective tenderness measurement in porcir¿el

lilftgissimns dorsi.
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P°yal v et.- and Agricultural University, Department of Meat Science and Technoloov 
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Jlliroduction.
Reducing the fat content of carcasses is a prime objective in swine improvement prog r a m m e s  and selection 
f°r this trait has increased the lean/fat ratio . Against this, however, there is a widespread belief that a 
c«rtain amount of external and intramuscular fat is essential to ensure satisfactory cooked flavour and ten.. 
derness. Comprehensive studies have been conducted about the correlation between the fat content and factors 
re>ating to eating quality of meat (Bray 1966, Parrish 1974). Inconsistent results about the importance of 
Percent intramuscular fat have arisedin ealier reports, but more recently significant correlations between 
'Measurements of fatness and tenderness have been found (Davis et a 1975, Martin and Fredeen 1974).

Ir> some breeds which are superior in carcass muscling it seems that the content of intramuscular fat are of 
‘"creasing importance for the sensoric properties (Buchter and Zeuthen 1971). The fat content in muscles 
18 mainly located in the perimysium and it has been suggested that this m a y  aid in the ultimate alteration of 
th* collagen during cookery (darpenter et al. 1963). Culler et al. 1978 found a significant correlation betwe- 
*n myofibril fragmentation index and marbling in beef which m a y  indicate that the fat content m a v  be associ- 
®ted with factors modifying the myofibril proteins as well.

purpose of this experiment is to study the effect of heat induced changes in objective tenderness measure. 
m e nts and relating these to the content of intramuscular fat and characteristics of collagen including pepsin- 
8°luble collagen and the amount of collagen type I and III. Studies have proved that the latter reflects different 
degrees of cross-linking of collagen (Bailey and Sims 1977).

-̂ iSLarials and methods.
Carcasses from 10 pigs of Danish Landrace and 10 pigs of Duroc were slaughtered at approximately 90 kg 
^veweight. After a 24 hr. chill the loin sections were excised and aged at 2-4°C for a period of 7 days. '
^  animals had ultimate p H  value around 5.5 - 5.7.

lntramuscular fat was determined by a physical and a chemical method. The physical evaluation of fat was 
m a d e on slices of both endsections of the loins. A  grid 0.5 x 0.5 c m  was u sed to quantitate the amount of fat pre- 
8em in the sections of m. longissimus dorsi. The fat measure was expressed as the percent of intersections 
filing on fat tissue. A  representative sample of the two sections was analysed for percent intramuscular 
at by a refractometrical method (Rudischer 1965)

Ttle total amount of collagen was determined as percent hydroxyprolin (Wyler 1972). The connective tissue 
"'as isolated from the samples after homogenization and extraction procedure using 0.9 percent NaC.1 and 
^  KC1. The collagenous tissues were separated into collagen type I and type III by fractional precipita- 

tlon from the pepsin solubilised collagen essentially as Bailey and Sims (1977). In addition to this the per- 
Cent of collagen ma d e  soluble by the pepsin treatment was calculated as well as contained in the procedure 
to ̂ rsctionate collagen. Subsamples of the longissimus dorsi muscle from each animal were cooked for 20 
'Minutes in glass tubes containing 0.9 percent NaCl at 55 C, 65 C  and 75°C. Samples were weighed before 
aMd after cooking to determine cooking losses.

^M Instron Universal Testing machine table model 1140 was used to measure Warner-Bratzler (W-B) shear 
aMd compression with the following operation parameters: Crosshead speed 100 m m  pr. minute and chart 
8Peed 100 m m  pr. minute. The raw meat subsamples for heat treatment were 6 c m  along the muscle fibre
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x I c m  x 1 c m  for shear measurements and 3 c m  along the muscle fibre x 1 c m  x 1 c m  for compression m e a 
surements. F r o m  the W - B  shear deformation curve two parameters were taken: (a) peak shear value (b)
slope of „eld defined as x 2 - x 1 kg/s, where s is the distance travelled by the shear blade between x 1 - 
0.5 kg and x 2 = 1.5 kg.

For the purpose of the compression measurement a 2.5 diameter flat plunger was dr.ven vertically 70 per
cent through the samples of the cooked meat. The meat samples were cut and presented so that the frbres 
were perpend.cular to the direction of the plunger movement. The plunger was driven .nto the meat tw.ce 
m  each sample and the work and force penetration curve for each cycle recorded. Four parameters were 
determined : (a) "elasticity" defmed as the d.fference between the force required to achieve the first and 
second penetration, (b) "hardness" defined as the force required to achieve the first (Hardness I) resp. 
the second (Hardness 2) penetration divided by the distance travelled by the plunger at the f.st resp. the 
second penetration, (c) "cohesiveness" defined as the ratio of the work done during the second penetration 
to that performed during the first penetration.

The data were analyzed by simple correlation based upon the total material as no d.fference between the 
main effects of intramuscular fat and brftd were found.

Results and discussions,

The content of intramuscular fat varied between 1.5 and 2.8 percent in the group of animals belong.ng to .he 
Danish Landrace, whereas for Duroc it varied between 2.6 and 5.5 percent. The h>gh level of intramuscular 
fat in the Duroc breed is in agreement of other authors (Hiner et *1.1965, Alien el „1.1966. Jensen et „1.1967 
and Kauftman et al. 1968). The physically determined intramuscular fat varied between 1.2 and 2.7 percent 
in Danish Landrace and between 3.4 and 5.2 percent in Duroc. The correlation between the physical and 
chemical determination of fat was very high significant (r= .83 P c  .001). Mainly for the Duroc group the 
physical determination of fat rcsultet in higher values than the chemical determined fat. This is probably 
caused, that an increase in the content of intramuscular fat not only results in an increase in the total 
amount and size of fat cells but the fat is also located in greater, m o r e  visible groups (Moody and Cassens 
1968).

The correlation coefficients between fat content and cooking losses at the three heating temperatures are 
shown in Table 1. An increased content of intramuscular fat resulted in significant lower cooking losses 
(P < .01). This effect was independent by the applied cooking temperatures. The intramuscular fat level 
had no effect on the differences in cooking losses arised from the different cooking temperatures (Fig. 1).
The cooking losses varied between 20 and 30 percent and were mainly due to release of water. The observed 

effect of percent intramuscular fat on the cooking losses m a y  probably indicate that the free water due to 
decreased waterbinding capacity after heat treatment is somewhat more inhibited from release when the s«*r' 
rounding perimysium contains higher levels of fat. Another reason could he that the amount o f incorporated 
fat is related to factors effecting the heat induced denaturation of the myofibrillar proteins. While it is well 
known that increased juiciness of meat is associated with the amount of intramuscular fat, this experiment 

shows that it also m a y  be caused by a fat related effect on the waterbinding characteristics of meat.

I he results obtained by calculation of correlation coefficients between the tenderness parameters and per~ 
cent intramuscular fat are shown in Table 2. Most of the coefficients were found significant. W h e n  the in* 
was determined by the physical method the correlation coefficients were slightly higher.

i he W - B  peak shear values were found to correlate most significantly with the content of intramuscular 

fat when the meat was cooked at 55°C ( r -  - .65  P <  .01). Hea; treatment at 65°C and 75°C also revealed 

that a decreasing amount of percent intramuscular fat resulted in higher W - B  peak shear values alth oug h  

the correlation coefficients were smaller. Incorporation of fat in the perimysium reduces the physical 

resistence of meat, and this effect must be most pronounced at 55°C where the connective tissue conip°* 

nent mainly contributes to the shear value.
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The W - B  slope of yield represents the rate of change of initial force and was calculated from the force defor
mation curve as a measure of hardness. As shown in Table 2 the correlation coefficients between the W - B  
slope of yield and percent intramuscular fat were highly significant at all three cooking temperatures. This 
means that a decreasing amount of intramuscular fat causes a m o r e  rigid structure of the cooked meat.

Parameters derived or calculated from the compression curves have been used as a measurement of hard
ness, elasticity and cohesiveness of meat (Friedmann et al. 1963). In a study comparing different methods 
for determining meat tenderness. Bouton and Harris (1972) found that the compression measurements account 
mainly for the variation in tenderness caused by the connective tissue component.

In this experiment the difference between the force required to achieve the first and second curve produced 
by the plunger was taken as a measurement of elasticity. W h e n  differences were small, this was taken as 
an indication of higher elasticity. As shown in Table 2, highly significant correlation were found between 
percent intramuscular fat and the amount of elasticity at cooking temperatures at 55°C and 65°C ( P <  .01). 
Also the derived parameters concerning hardness were highly correlated with percent intramuscular fat 
at all cooking temperatures. Samples containing a decreasing amount of fat therefore have a decreasing 
elasticity but increasing hardness compared to the more fatty samples. W h e n  the cooking temperature 
was raised to 75°C the correlation between elasticity and percent intramuscular fat decreased. This is 
probably caused by the higher degree of coagulation of the myofibrillar proteins assuming that the main 
effect of fat is connected to the connective tissue component.

The cohesiveness of meat after heat treatment is related to the gelatinization of collagen as shown by the high
er correlations between tfbheeivness and percent intramuscular let at cooking temperatnre at 75°C. Carpentor 
et al. (1963) suggested, that increasing amount of intramuscular fat m a y  aid in the alteration of collagen 
during cooking. According to this the effect of fat on cohesiviness m a y  be more pronounced by cooking at i

Splitting the total material into three subgroups based upon the percentage of intramuscular fat, the relation- 
ship between fat levels and W - B  peak shear as well as W - B  slope of yield is shown in Fig. 2. The effect of 
percent intramuscular fat on the tenderness parameters appeared to be m o r e  pronounced at decreased level 
of fat in the samples. Increasing amount of fat beyond 2.5 percent had no further effect on the W - B  peak 

shear or the W - B  slope of yield as seen from Fig. 2.
In Table 3 the correlation coefficients between the different tenderness parameters are presented. The 
highest correlations were found between the W - B  slope of yield and the compression parameters. Most 
Probably both of these parameters measure the same characteristic, of meat namely the connective tissue 
component. Therefore it is assumed that the effect of intramuscular fat on the tenderness of meat is m a i n 
ly manifested through an effect on the connective tissue component.

Total collagen content, calculated from hydroxyprolin analyses varied between .88 and 1.32 percent in the 
group of animals belonging to the Danish Landrace and between .85 and 1.04 percent in the group of D u r o c  
The amount of pepsin soluble collagen was determined from the isolated and freeze dried connective tissue 
after removal of the salt.oluble fraction. A  negative correlation was found between percent intramuecu- 
I«r f.« and lh, .mount of non-pepsin-.oluble collagen (r = -. 33 and r = -. 56 P<.05 for reap, the chemical 
and Physical determination of fat). Therefore, an increasing content of fat in the sample, was related to 
higher amount of pepsin soluble collagen. A higher degree of cross-linking in the telopeptid region of the 
ifopocollagen reduce, the solubility effect of pepsm. However, the correlation coefficient, between percent 
Pepsin soluble collagen and the various tenderness parameters were in general low and not significant. The 
»mount of collagen type 1 and III was resP . c.5 and c.26 percent, the latter amount in accordance with re- 
««It. found by Batley and Sims (1976). The analyse, of collagen type. were, however, not related to the va
cation in the fat content nor the variation in the tenderness parameters studied.
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Table 2. Simple correlation coefficients among tenderness parameter, and percent Intramua 
cular fat at different cooking temperatures.

Cooking temperature
55°C 65° C 75° C

Percent intramuscular fat

chemical physical chemical physical chemical physical
W arn er-B ra tz le r  shear.

Peak shear value - . 65xx - . 67xx - .24 -.38 -. 32 - . 61xx
Slope of y ield - .5 4 * ^XXX

- . 60xx y^XXX
- . 65xx - . 74xxx

Instron compression.

Elastic ity -. 61xx - . 78xxx -. 63xx 75xxx -.27 -.41
Hardness I - .4 6 * - . 74xxx -.20 -. 50X -.46 - . 64xx
Hardness II - . 62xx 7 3xxx -.24 -.50* -. 33 -. 52x
Cohesiveness -.35 - . 60xx -. 36 -.45 - . 73xxx - .63xx

x = P  < . 05 , xx = P <  . 01 , xxx = P <  . 001 , n = 20

- *^ le 3‘ Simple correlat ion coefficients between tenderness parameters at different cooking temperatures.

W-B  peak shear value W-B slope of yield

Compression
parameters 55° C 65°C 75°C 55°C 65°C 75°C

55 59* * .39 . 58xx . 70xxx 8oxx* 64xx
Elastic ity 65 . 58xx .28 . 49* . 62xx ,76xxx y ^ X X X

75 .29 .65xx . 60xx .47* .57XX 35

55 .42 .24 . 55x . 6 l xx yjXXX -̂XXX
Hardness I 65 .33 .52x ŷ XXX . 63xx ,55x 49x

75 . 45x ,58xx . 66xx . 65xx 75xxx 56xx

55 . 52x .27 . 49x . 63xx -.XXX.74 78xxx
Hardness II 65 . 39 ,46x .  .xxx . 74 . 60xx 5  7XX 52x

75 .25 .22 . 48x . 55x ,57xx 55x

55 .40 .25 . 49x . 51x .45* 54x
Cohesiveness 65 . 52x .45* . 57Xx . 49x .41 35

75 . 45* .07 . 21 . 41 .47* 54x

x s P <  0. 05 , xx = P <  0. 01 , xxx = P <  0. 001 n = 20
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1.50- 2.50- 3.00-
2.25 2.80 5.00
(n=6) (n=7) (n=7)

□
Cooking temp. 55°C 

Cooking temp. 65°C 

Cooking temp. 75°C

F ig .  1. Cooking loss in pork loin* with different intramuscular fat content after heating to 
55°C, 65°C and 75 C. (The vert ica l bars are the 95% confidence lim its).

E

% intramuscular fat
1.50- 2.50- 3.00-
2.25 2.80 5.00
(n-6) (n=7) (n=7)

% intramuscular fat 
1.50- 2.50- 3.00-
2.25 2.80 5.00
(n=6) (n=7) (n=7)

F ie  2 W arner-Brata ler  slope of yield (a) and peak^shearjlb) in pork loins with different 
— ^ —”  intramuscular fat content after heating to 55 C, 65 C and 75 C (The vert ica l bars 

are the 95% confidence l imits).




